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,t THE STARWheriin Brockville, Call at
\Where you are always sure to get the 

Latest and newest patterns in

Spring Suitings, Trouserings 
and Overcoatings

AH at hard-times prices. Suitings^,worth
*10 for *10.
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ages sup-
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To all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 
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money by dealing with mo. —> AN D45—-You can save
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ADVERTISER.COUNTY OF LEEDS Painting Will receive my best attention.IK. J. KEHOE,
Brockville
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ANOTHER RALtT IN WHEAT.DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

HE WAR ABOUT OVEll|a|SSmS
a ted with their blood. It was like an 
inspiration. Both uniformed soldiers 

„ . _ - . . D_ I and men with only bandoliers filled with
Greek Government Said to ne | rnrtridges the belts around their native

attire, cheered and gripped their rifleir 
more firmly. They gave another shoi|C 
of determination and indulged in reck
less. wild, hut sometimes searching .shell, 

Csl Wanes Has Arrived at Alhens-Tke I fire. The Turks fired volley after' vol-
rmwen w... ...... »... 'MeCT
■ave Ne Say In Hie SrlUemenl-Tnrks I the trenches and charged with wild 

....... Douioke*. Nnv-1 shouts. The Turks quivered for a mu
Kecennellerlng Aren I n;0nt nnd retired in confusion, to the
Ing occupied Rein Weleslluo and Wele. I Hhelter of the mountain ridges. H' wna 

„ . * - I a brilliant Greek success.
Larissa, May C.—A despatch from 1 « rrina* Mam ie Figfci.

1‘harsalos, dated 11 u.m., to-day, de- I Athens, May A despatch from the Is- 
«-•rilK- UK, bu.tie there whleh be*., ye-
tvrduy : I against the Turks, and asks for means of

•*A Turkish corps first appeared on | transportation, 
the summit of Mount Tvkke yesterday 
morning. From formidable entrenched 
positions ou the hillside it attacked the 
lourth regiment oî Lvzunvh about mid

2&. SIT J2?U3g%S£33 « I jgjgfr te
“‘“•The Turk» thee eunno^ auû de-

ïysLKJFszf rS u-fh »,
rbarsalos. The Crown 1 rmce hariug I . inKints further that every victory of 
ordered the entire army to draw up in I A -1-nrkR j„ a Kmopean disaster, 
line of battle, the (Greeks advanced 1 ollo view. The otlier and
about 2 p.m. The Turks, numbering dll,- I more gvn,IRi olie is that the disaster 

, immediately descended the slopes of I of insures harmony among the
Mount Tekke and planted batteries, I pOW,.r8 an<i the peace of Europe. The 
which began to bombard the Greek régi- I fRCt js that business is improving, the 
mints. Owing to the superiority of I 8toek markets are becoming buoyant., 
weight the Turkish cannon inflicted I Rll)j the interest which the great mass 

vy losses upon the Greeks, especially I 0f Europeans take in the Grneeo-Turk- 
r the station. |.iah war. at first keenly nppreheusi

is now purely spectacular. It 
easy, politically speaking, to pre 
rosy outlook as the result of recent 
events in the East and in certain im
perial capitals. It would not he diffi
cult also to paint a gloomy picture of 
the same situation. One or two uncer
tainties are being gradually eliminated, 
but the veil still hides other essential 
features.

rinlisrn Renghl la America o* ftatar- 
__dav-PROFESSlONAI-i CARDS.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BUELLSTREET.
pS

|usintas<§IIei$

HueetaR liMsirr ef Ms Dslags Fer She 
Week Past. i Toronto, May A

ceedmgs in LWvrpool wheat futures unchanged.

uAS2S5S;
, the first complete day afforoee '"t hey bought all day, basing their 
ster for the promotion of pn- operations on the unfavorable outlook for 
I station. Quite a member of crops la Frain-e and Uiwsla. The California

reuwm tta. Dw
Exhibition authorities have been ÿ,,! ai«*> reports of damage In MIs-
il by the Minister of Agriculture HOttrl *Iuj Kansas from chinch bugs, i ue 

Ohio crop report wits br«Hight out to do

sas A,%.r»rüir.r,5$ ïïa
he condition I set

TOKO.' ï<> MA Ithl.'IN.

BLOUSES. Ottawa, May d.— lhc pro 
the House to-day opened in 
illy quiet manner. This i 

df-y.
Eut
1^-dation. Q 

li^lls were re
u reply to Mr. Clarke, Mr. Lai 
l have reason to believe that 

minion
informed by the minister ui 
that the Government does not see its

\k-
brockville

SU HO BON & AOCOUCIIEUH Willing for Mediation.

mPHYSICIAN,

•ivate>DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL

ATHENS EESSriSiSS
It. Write for catalogue.

C. »»*. «Al-, Principal-

No season previous have 
Blouses had such an innings 
ns this time and you will find 
at this store Stylish Lines at 
prices you ought to pay.

Vx\■
Ci
itI) Vmain street

Sl.KC,M.TV. I..BHASK» OK « I0 Office D.&-th=ya«tl=™^-r,| way to give any financial aid to the Do
minion Exhibition this year.” Mr. Mc
Dougall asked: What was the rate of

What is the rate under the new tariff 
for the first year? What will the rate 
be after the first year under the n 
tariff? Mr. Laurier, in repèy, said the ( Brun

under consideration, and a further an ( 7-V to 7*-„. amd white is qm.ml at
nouncement wHl be made. In reply to . 77l. j Mimitoiw bard Is dimer nt
Mr. McLennan (Glengarry). Mr. Laurw-r i 75V|V rori William, and at Hoc Mld-
said the coet of esUblishing the bmd^r Hn,u No. > hard is «*-. Midland, 
twine factory at Kingston was $40.2811. Borkwh.-at-Tb.- demand Is _inod< rate. 
There ware employed in 18»4 four offl- with ,'jks outside at '-tic to 2io. 
oers, aggregate salaries $3,620,and about parley I he market Is quiet with limited

S&fSÆl •& BTiïà N."' i AM

X r 3Br Æ
includes the actual output up to Au- R11(l nt 22c on track hen*. Mixed hit qmrted 
gust 1; approximate quantity bom, w 1;l|. w<v1
tons. As the goods have not yet bees r*a« The mtuk. t Is steady, with ear lots
nlarêd noon the market, the price can- quoted at 40«- to 4t»M^ north and west Ï,, The " n.Ml-tT»c rn.rk.-t I» »uic, »d price
term. »Dd condition, of .«ie arc cash ,fficc ' .Kb
on delivery. No conditions have been J4 West. 
exacted. The keen competition of the r**.—Trade quiet ami prl«
past few years, and the lowering of the jolR nrv quoted at -Vtc east, 
duty ia 1894, have made this uimece*- 
sary. The matter of still continuing ts 
manufacture binder twine is ander ew- 
Ntdcration of the Oovernmeat Sit Ohes.
Tupper moved for a copy of schedule it. 
showing the recommendations at the 
Trmsery Board, aa submitted by the 
report of the Council to Ilis Kxcrflenoy 
the Governor-General on the mb and 
7th of Jnfy, 1896. and intended to be 
approved by him, laid upon the table of 
the House last session, with a state
ment of the action taken by the Govern
ment on each of these appointments, as 
made by the said order-m-Ceunnl ap
proved bv His Excellency, or where no 
action has been taken, the reason for 
such a course. After remarks by Mr 
Charles, Mr. Foster and Mr. LauneT. 
the motion was carried, and m Mr. Mar
tin’s motion for papers relating to the 
proposed south branch from Sonthp'rrt 
to Murray Harbor. P.E.I.. Mr. McDon
ald (King’s) moved the adjournment or 

The Honee adjourned at

r. xu x->J. F. MARTE, M.D., C.M.,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

«IS»®
Livery, Athens.

Still They Come
and Still They Go !

M r tnule was quiet to day, 
change In prlew. Straight 

to $.1.70 west.
1- lour The lion 

: with little "T no 
rollers are quoted at $•>.<>.i

west, ai

i-

the quiet, with 
i-t short* $V-

i‘,0.
8ULTAX LACGHISO AT OREECE.

Tet the Stock Markets Are Buoyant and 
Busln«uis Ie ImprovingJ. F. PURVIS, C.M.. M.D. r •

A.M.CHASSBLS Flint, bishop sleeves, supamte •>'—See our Light and Dark Dresden
color, attached rolled cuff, regular $1 00 goods, for................... 84S Physician & Su kg bon.

west of Seymour’sOFFICE:-NextGdoorry
MAIN ST., ATHENS.ATHENSMAIN STREET

—See our line of Elegant Dresden and Light and Dark Stripe Pat
terns, separate collars and cuffs, bishop slceyes, made of Crum s 
Celebrated Prints, double pointed yoke back and gathered from the 
shoulder seam in front, making a good fitting garment ; regular ^ 
$1.25 goods............................................. ............................... .. ...................... .................. leUU

\ The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. B. LILLIE Â
V 8U11UBON DKNT16T Has now in stock a complete line of ICAWATHENSMAIN STREET 

The prci 
dental dis 
specialty. Gas administered for extracting. TWEEDS and WORSTEDS:R

sale* at 2Sc to 

f-en steady. Oss
Y.

ve,
beof the very latest designs and all qualities.

sSrææsrS
and see these goods.

Largest Stock of Spring and 
Stiminer Tiveetls in siihena.

W. A. LEWIS NOVELTIES IN BLOUSES "The Turks continued to advance un
til they ciinie into eloae quarters and 
then the Grown Prince decided to re
tire to more commanding positions.

**Ali the ammunition and supplies 
have been transported to Domokos, on 
the heights of which the Greek batter 
ies ure prei>ared for action.

M#riiv Turks have burned the villa 
of Tatari. and they have massacred 
priest and an entire family in the vil
lage of Dioskani.”

*-
CI1BESE MARKETS.

1 ..iHlou, May b.-There was a large a6- 
trnrtance at the opening market lo-day- 

> elect Ion of offleers and general h usine#*.

'•sssrjSTm? inr

notary
n easy terms.g»S5is.ni0S.°;0

‘..$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 
...................$1.50 and $2 00

0 Prints and Fancy (-limped Cloths... . .
Linen Lawns in Linen Colors................

—Ready-made D ess Skies, Black Sci-gc, Lustra and, Crepon, lined o 
thmnghont with Lineuette................................................................... •'•••• Ba=h ®,VW

-K- BR0WN & FRASER vj
cc

SSSSSiiiS
BMonc“to loim on Real Estate Security.
M. M. BROWN. O. K. ERASER

BRITISH MARKETS

8..«r & t ac aoVtfA^.rr’U^Ta'.rwS^th^'wln" “
TIIE LIST COMPLETE.C)

\ Tbe Military OMrrn Invited t* «* toA From Tiirkltli n«-*«lqti*rlere.
With the Turkish headquarters, before

Bbersoloe. 7 p.m.. May 5.- The Turks made i 0t| Mav 7 —(Special.)—The fullisV'rW&ZSZ !«*»? n«..rs "invited^ aec.m„,,„, the
all along the Hue and continued their vie-1 Pr« mier to l^.ndon next monthj* as 
lortmie advance until nightfall and the I lows, a few names having been adoca 
Greeks retired In good order. The Greeks. I since yesterday :
however, at this hour, still hold Phar-1 Ontario—Lieut.-Col. O Brien, doth 
s$1of. but all their positions ,,n the north I Battalion; Lieut.-Col. Tisdale, field of- 
st<V of the river were vaptur-d and railway I fiCPr; Lieut.-Col. Tyrwhitt, 3l»th B 
vommunhatlon with Vol., has been vom-1 jQn. I,i<‘Ut.-Col. Mason, 10th Ur en a 
plrt.1, ,-ul u* by tin- Turks. I Licut.-Cul. Ciiheon, lSlh Ba.talioa;

I Bur,and. 6,h Euai-

army to-night Is blvou,eking in the «U vll Battery: Major Herbert, tiTith Battalion; 
luges surrounding 1‘harsnlos, captured froiu I Captain Courtney, 6th r usiliero; Gieut.- 
tiie'Greeks. The battle begun at » o clock I I^btdle. «Tub Battalion;

rniisbes between | viUiUl|t< <m, battalion.
New fini ïïsWi ck—Lieu t -Col. Doinville. 

Ht h Hussars; Lieut.-Col. Tucker, 62ml

I) HOUSEKEEPFRS BLOUSE MATERIALSC c. FULF0RD
I ' *lSa-l liwr-Wlv at Htt J'"’

Flour quM at 4ôf -Uh; for June.
CHOP on LOOK IN ONTARIO.iS3«£5E5EB:

Brockville. Ont.
Money to Loan at

easiest te

AND

—Just passed into stock Sal unlay ciglit coloring» Fancy Shot Effect
Blouso Silk», 10 inchea wide, regular value at least 39c., but bought 25 

at a bargain........................... .............................................................. ........................................

Prudent
Purchasers

lowcat rates and on

............ a sfÆrikTuÆ^'ïï
Thi

Ictlu, /
pn
ofthe debate. 

6 o’clock.
T. R. BEALE

MTh.'1W,atliet-The past winter w 
t-r than usual. December
S^a^r^T^-n,,,. ... pr,- 
> l«« 10 j-.-ar.. March w.» I *«"*>'v.,rm- 
,r than In the two prévint,» »«"*“

IS2SU.
to April was abu>.- the averagy. and thn 
enowfirtMiekiw ; but both together ttfie Lo-- 
UU pr< t Ipltatlun) were 15.ÜO inches. • ot.n- 
pnred with 15.44 In the.previous v.-hi. and

u great variai ton. from Hi i*. hes at VX • od- 
Ktoek lo 144 Inches nt « »wch Sooed. 1 here 
were, heavy fn«ts throughoHl the Province
°‘VegetatIou“as May opened It was oon- 
Bldcred by the majority of .orres,.outlet^* 
that the season was hardly as ad>anven 
as usual, but It waa thought that a* there 
bud been plenty of rain there would be 
rapid growth when the warm wear!** r

r, 'zsrïiSra
yotmg -CîittJe, hnt live shwk generally had 
not been turned out to patunre. I- roll hmls 
on trees were ready to hurst j,nto bloom, 
and gooseberries and curraiHdà we»>e ulcely 
leafing. Very IlttJc sow iug of spring crop» 
had occurred, owing to the wd and rather 
co|<l weather prevailiiig.

Ip|ve Stork- Taking a general survey or 
tbe field, live stock may be said to have 
renie through the winter In good <oinliii"U. 
Horses are perhaps a little thin, but apart 
from odd ease* of 'distemper, they have 
been almost completely free from '''sown 
Cattle have also done well, although In tiw 
desire to huabtrad fodder, son*- of the aei- 
mals were allowed to get too lean, rwe 
or three eases of dtoease wen- eouiplaiuf-d 
of. but these were evidently due to local 
conditions. Sheep generally are hi excel
lent condition find Innibs are abundant. 
Seme cases of snib, however, were n port- 
ed from York and Victoria, and etsewbe* 
one or two coraplnlwt* of a diCTereut ail
ment. Swine have not done as well a* 
usual. Many litters have been lost In 
ICssex and other Lake Erie counties tJverw 
was an outbreak of hog cholera, and Im
portations from that district led to otlier 
cam's appearing In parts of l.amhlon. Mlci- 
dleevx. Oxford and York. Th<- dis.

r was mild- 

be«-n 10
Should visit the Grocery of nie, l en designs, pci feet h fast c«d rs, jgl—Organdie Muslins, 30 indies w 

regular price 18c., for...................
-. Jambon, tho

tor for Winnipeg, wan introduced by Mr. 
Laurier and Mr. Sifton and tookhia

'foïtoÆ bill»

V, .TO introduced and n-ed n IobI uu“_. 
lire pm, ing tbe Montreal Bridge («

ES^r'ÆSCTiSS5gîS,,îS
vert ; to ineon»«*rate the Columbia and 
Western Railway Company, Mr. He* 
took. The House then went into C om
mittee of Supply. Mr. Bain acting as 
«■boirman. A «umber of items forJhe 
Interior Department were, after disc 
sion. passed. The committf 
the House adjourned.

Ottawa. May R.-TTie attendance of 
liters to-day whs fairly good. Bills 

were introduced by Sir Henri Joly de 
Lotbmiere to make the Queen s birth- 
dav a perpetual holiday (from the Sen- ate), arvl by Mr. 1WII if-lcton), to amend

Sb^^^mr^vto

w hich provides Unit once a plea of just- 
ficntion in an action for libel has been

s.iir^ir.MtTî&ssr'r.'K
fails to prove his charge, may at once 
Ik- put on trial for that. The hill was 
read a first time. Some questions rela
tive to’dismissals were asked and an- 
awerod. and Mr. Onria ream-reeled the 
Itremner fur», and the motion for pie 
tK-rs carried. Romo mail contracts anil 
|>ostoffice dismissals were under review, 
mid two bills received their third read
ing without discussion or opposition. Mr. 
Gusev's bicycle baggage bill was renu a 
second time and referred, to the Railway 
Committee. Mr. Darin resumed the de
bate on Dr. Retd's motion in favor of a 
bonus to the farmers of a cent a pound 
on fresh creamery butter exported to 
Great Britain. After s;>e*K-hes by 
Mi'ssrs. McMullen and Broder, Mr. 
Laurier gave an assurance that then 
would be another opportunity affor.U-d 
to speak on this question, and the de
bate was adjourned. The House ad
journed at 11 p.m.

haxdug

R. J. SEYMOUR
D. G PEAT. VS. fine corded material, with nbat ^ j—Dimities, 80 inches wid-*, pretty, Major

go stock After skir_________ mill inspt t-1 his lill’l
of 1 lousi-hohl Nc«;

1KPLSH AND RELIABLE.

range of General Grocer- 
Meals, Crockery, Glass-

(j\:T ARK)

the Greek urtill«
--------- ATHENS---------- esSiU'ics.

ery opened fire with great 
be Turks pushed forward,

a‘2Rwatt.»-is5sj

or telegraph.

mselves ,i:ëpvt-elslou, 
ex|K>sing 
with the 
then made

retiring 
manded ou all 
which were bro 
aw the Greeks 
which followed

** Nov a Scotia—Second Lieutenant Bor 

deu. King's Canadian llussars.
Manitoba—Gol. the Hon. Mr. Boulton, 

was com I Prince Kdward Island—I dent .-Col.
b.itivries. I Ijongworth. 4th Regiment G.A. 

aw sotfu I British Columbia—Lieut.-Col. 1 nor, 
: Lieut.-Col. Gregory.

to tin- enemy s fire 
g froid. The Greeks 

error in leaving the eonr- 
whlch they occupied and 

- plain, which 
d ou all points by our 

were brought Into action a 
ceks left the hills. The 

both luterestl 
all parts

— Fancy Scotch Muslin, in a Urge variety i.f tteejglW ami Jainty col- gg 

orings, regular 30c and 3;>e tor. ............................................. .............................*
greatest 

i made a fatal 
idlng position 
ring upon the

In addition to a full 
les. we have Flour, 
ware. Lamp Goods.

J. McALPINE, D.V. • scene I ipscrve of oflicers;
of* the I officers invited to ticcoui-

„lI psiiv the Premier to I*>ndon do not like 
„ ''is* oil tlic couditions which are imposed, they 

mint was UsTntly think that in honorary anuumtments of 
- sh ar-1 this kind the oflicers

•rv begun. The Tmks bhtalued the ex j members of the Premier’s 
range of the enemy, and shell after I should i 

8be4t feji aird expiotb-d In the midst of tbe I and plaepd under
Hives. The liavoe created by tl.-e I otliois again will be prec 
wpucl shots was terrible. Gradually I t.,.p|injr „n 
rt-ver. thtrvngU this de< imullng fire, a I wjj, douhtl 
ater part of the Greeks traversed the I $(i,

Robert Wright & Co The Greeks, from

attended to.

xtra value in Slonefall wc arc oirci ing ox 
id Crocks. Sec them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET ATHENS.

blidl
This 

Jars ai 're converging towards 
vasiug the river, which 
ns of getting over. Tin

bridge erowsi 
oui y means of get
humanity at this . , .
growing, when the mar of the iurkisn 
tillcry began. The Turks obtained the

e the conditions wni 
think that in bom 
thus kind the ofli

appointments or 
should really be 

suite. and 
not he shunt*‘d off to Aldcrshott 
<ed under military discipline.

Mtided from ac- 
Lhe cxi*ense. Many 
to provide

< with new uniforms and the pay 
ed. $4.75 for a colonel, will cvr- 

• expense which each

AGENTS.
'the URAtiEEY « 1A RltETSON UU. Tnfonlo.

RlioCKVlI.I.K
WHEN YOU RE LOOKING FOR

8§^pand SHOES
pi
thaccount of 

css have 
ew uni ft

ver the 
ve to !—LEWIS & PATTERSON _

marvelous temerity and captured the vil I Chicago, May 6.-1 r"fos^r Ldjjjjj 
lage, not by gunshots, but I» purely th-.-l yun Holst, who has lately returui d 
moral effect of th*- fear whi<-h their splvn-1 from Kuroi»e and taken up his chair in 
did insou< lance in the advance Inspired m thv Chicago University, will uhorUy 
the euj-my. I make public tbe details of the discovery

Owing to the fact that It was not Intend^ I ... wj(hiu crystals made by I rof. 
ed to commence tlie fields ve eugageinentl Nchrocu of Naples,
until to morrow, tin- 1 urkisli divtsion ^u-1 Schvoen is a Bavarian, and he

ÆïrtK«.* SSS liK "Knf'a
tiUev opened well, ended badly, wail»; mirai yon Holst believe* the discovery k one 
were wrwd even better than usual. I n# the most important made In science

Ite Turkish attack upon X usill «» . numv years, and, although not a
made without any previous P'»n- ‘ne n-*’" ivntl!<t himself, he says that Spencer

sSsS'ssissrsss:

«> thv I officer will ha
money to loan

T",oKSfSfStf Sto'.ST; ", B Dlamvwli Are Alive.
------- GO TO--------III* ELL.

Barrister, etc.
1,uni,am Hlovk. Urockvilte. Onl.

Big Values for This Week.
the following goods for sal,- This Week. Wo want you t

\v.s.

D w. DOWNEY S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Brockville

tl
’s^tongola Uiiiion Boots, plain or

Office
Buyevs should note

GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

to ace them, whether you huy or n >t.
THE

ssE^ÊüE Whit- Quilt», I a, go size, worth QFip i While Enamel Curtains Poles,
$1.25; sale price will he.. . ouv* j with pretty ends, at.............

WldtoQ„ilts,l,.-gnsize fringe urUill Po|e„, Mahogany,
all round, worth $1.10, sale Qy Cherry and Walnut, with QQg
price ........... .................................. pretty ends, at..................

lU-vard Lace Curtains, extra

"é,»S;irrr.'": $1.15 «-..Hwsijggti$i.ooWl.i.e 1.... Cmlm. 20 ,iR0S “

new design, very pretty, 36-inch White Cotton, worth 4 flfl
effects, worth $1:65, selling <b| OR 8c a yard; 20 YARDS for. llUU

Indigo Blue Gingham, 28-in- h a riri 
• social. 20 YARDS for... l.VU

82-inch English Flannelette.
extra heavy and wi viefable j f)f| 

price, 15 YARDS for. 1 VV

75c.

f"Glove Grain i»ncc Boots, fair

^SX Eo° Boots vvl'iole 
„ fox, Newpoint. the regular price 

Sf-J.tN). for.

-as<- a|»-
ncarfi to have bern promptly stamped out.

Farm Supplies There was a good ■uppl.f 
of bay .In tiie han<ls <.f farmers I* the fall, 
but various causes led to large sales to 
nr< es.-ra and lllieral feeding to live stock, 
and except lu n few wet Ions here and 
there, thire Is bnt l'tlle more hay than le 
necessary for local ein>-rtreneles. Oats are 
Mill plentiful. although, owing to low 
prices, large quantities of thte grain wore 
fed to live stock. Romo farmers are *tiU 
holding on to wheat, but the majority have 
parted with the bulk of their anpidy. and 
In most diatrirts tbi-re is little more than 
Is necessary for home m ods. There was a 
lively movement In tattle daring the win
ter and spring, especially In the Western 
part of Hu- Province, win-re a large nnui- 
Ikt of beeves were purchased ami shipped 
to Buffalo and other American markets, 
good prices being given. A considerable 
number of rattle har0 also been purchased 
for the British markets to be finished ou 
grass for. May and Juin? delivery. There 
arc less fat and store cattle for sal' 
usual In the Province, although In 
sections there will still be 
roonlreil for IwtiI purpose*, 

nttnwa Mav 7.—At to-day’s session Glover- Reports regarding clover are not 
thi House a number of private bills only vsrl-d. but In many Inslanvo» «» tro}dv.ncrd . .uge. Mr ^rti, ex-

?!.TÏum7o7oCnS?îÆ«nn.bip and SVTÏ.ÎS

then the lloufle went into (committee oi | ,n nn(J |n the following spring tiie
q,mnlv njul pawed a number of items. s, r,!ing turned out only a little l» ti. r. ex-

Corporation^ Btitiah 1S5

!nx"a d'ivorce to'Adelaide" Myrtle Israry *^4^

was read a first time. After „*e of the land r-.ller. In th- hustern part
oral items in supply after recess, tfie of thl, ]-,.,lV|iiee there are more mifnvorahtn
uao adjourned at ti o'clock. îf'fa^iïf.y'Sï’Snî8

to a discouraging extent, ami spring frost* 
have done more Injury tlien- than In tbe 

Tlwmins Mav 9.—'I'he Dominion I-St. Taking tiie Province ns a whole, it
Cvrumcn, ê,.m-,UI» «aW X iST^ÎÜ

re Capt. Dunn noticed three Amen- |.«Hn w-U<-at In the Western half of the 
tugs in Canadian waters. After province correspondents are practically

r investigation he discovered their unanimous in reporting tin* fall "heat good.
a ,„nErSWEzAHB

Vickend and herring J he capture .» the general prospect s an- *l«.v
worth about $400. and the fish were dis- age Tin- following arc eumleusei

sed of to Brown Bros, of 1 ort bUn- (>r frequent ........ -Very got
! eellent. ' ' Best for rears.'' N ver 

ter." "I.ooks Is-lt'-r l hun for 
years." No Injury by insect* has been re
ported. Utile or nonr <it the crop will lie 
itiewcd un. When wv go to Eastern <tn- 

îrio, however, the reptirts nre quite ihe 
ie verse. From all sections come report* ot 

nor condition and tin- crop being a fail- 
hut ns most of the full wheat of the 
luce is grown lu the Western Jut If we 
conclude (but tin- good fall"* wheat 

age greatly excels tin- poor, and the 
prospects mi .the whole are very fine. In 

lac. November last xve concluded lliai an in 
the rreast tl nn a had been laid down lo wheat, 

hi*

Wnntt-d.
Men's

% weekly, '^vtilEAS t'O., Brain ford, tlnl^

35c to 5ocMen'

Buxs Heavy Solid Leather school 
Boots, sizes 1 to *». for 

Youth‘I do., sizes 11 to 1.1. fo
8a
ti-> *Uf mivv a Turk wounded In

HÎSïïHss 
HBSSHSlSSks:
I’riuce Nicholas.

Greece Mill Mabbora-
tbîtb5"t,ïu' nùweraÿJsIsl’nS'tlie'wlibdra.vaî

she prefer» war even to extermination.

Athens. May 8, 11 p.m.-The Hovern- 
nn-nt has infurmed the Ministers nf the 

verhallv that following the re
call from Crete of Col. 1 assos offivers 
and two companies of rupiktb. the b 
dual withdrawal of troops from the 
i.„,l 0f Crete will take place. -1[t r a 
brief delay. the powers wl odor hr 
mediate between fireeve and lnrk"y. 
The powers will insist, however, that 
Greece shall eonlide her interests nnre.

gar<k‘d ns Imminent.

TnlniNg*’* MUwlea el Mvrry
WaBhington, D. C., May l>. Bov. Dr. 

Dr Witt Ta Image of the First l’rehby- 
tvriau Ghurch in this city, who has just 
returned from a tour in the NN eat. made 
with the object of raising contributions 
for the relief of the famine sufferer* in 
India, ealled at the .Navy Department 
to day, to report progress to Secretary 
l ong, who is charged by law with ihe 
procurement of suitable vessels for 
transportation of food supplies. Ihe 
doctor «ported that he had been thor
oughly successful in obtaining contribu
tions. and wished to arrange for send
ing the goods as early as possible. Sec
retary Long said that he desired to 
afford all assistance in bj

knerr «.lvc« Way.
Pretoria. May 0.—The Volksraad held 

n protracted secret session yesterday to 
discuss the answer to lie made to the 
despatches of >Jr. Chamberlain, Bnmn 
Secretary of Ntate for the Colonies, 
which demanded a repeal of the Trans
vaal immigration law.

To-day the X olksrand repealed he 
law, not because it was a breach of the 
London Convention, but because it v.as 
distasteful to neighboring state*.

Mr Coster, tin- Transvaal State At- 
niclit torncy, lias tendered his resignation in 
ill lie disapproval of the repeal.

the leg advanc-

WANTED. Icrwis^ptiesM6Ss=æe»r D. W. DOWNEY awe. May 6.—The first incident in 
to-dnv"s seaston of the House was the

Bav explYiiuon was precipitated j,x/juts 
îioîâ propounded by Mr IUrhardson. 
Mr. Davis replied, after which Mr. 
l>uvin moved the adjoumnu-nt of he
LVUThe mdo^ wnslÆ ^ ~

tapers therewith wa* carried.
Touse adjourned at ll.oO.

Ott

The Miiff~One M*rlce Bargain 
l ash Shoe Uouae

3i-y«ti'tl Ltice Curtains, qhoice
patterns, 00-inch wide, (tij 4 A
special, per pair........................cpi.^u

Late Curtains, new

SOCIETIES

OntarioBruCKVIM.K
FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W.
3 J-yard

“design, stfonK and durable; Sl.85 
sale price only*...................To- Salmon sent to us by mistake, to he soli at Cost Price.

You're under no more than are
50 yards 5-frame Brussels Carpets,

to come and visit thl: 
obligation to buy uniFishers * power.VISITORS WELCOME. inspect our stock, 

the goods you wans store and 
less you seeWe Invite you

Is-LEWIS & PATTELSOIST.miBbm
io"' fuVŒbü.l.:

I f you want the

Best Salmon Bait
to be found in the 

Dominion, we believe Shoes, CHEAP Shoes
------------ ^vrr-------------

R, NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE

Recorder.
r'$

WE HAVE IT eti rof illTalk of an Arralellre
May 0. 1.30

an ar*v,eti'*

I. o. F- Aftera.m.—It is be- 
mistier of 11 fortn 
i mlbetween

til at 
Gr

agreed upon. 
rived from Crete.

a&ESS^HBS 
....EtSSm

OUR OWN MAKE Soe and Turkey wi 
Col. Vassos has jus

mounted with almost unbreak 
_ able wire, plated, and bes 

X hooks obtainable in England. H;lv;n„ bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we are 

Price, GSc. selling them so that you can

ssasn Save from 50c. to $1.00 per Pair

A Fenian"* Sulrlde. Captarrdti Me»*
C. R. » Kansas City. Mo.. May 8.-Major H. Mc- 

N a ma in, a veteran <>f the Fenian ar 
whleh Invaded Canada in I860. an<1 again 
Iu 1870. ami who wni Inter prominent In 
the Invlnvlbles. the xClan-nu-Gnel and kln- 
dretl Irish societies, killed himself last 
night rather than suffer the disgrace of 
being sued for a $20 debt. An acquaintance, 
who had loaned him money, threatened ar
rest If it were not paid. McNamara had 
been -unable to secure work, and could not 
meet the demand. McNamara was .">0 
old. and formerly came from Boston.

mirn.oao Dellar Fir* I» Montreal

St.
Turk* Feeling Arennd Demekee

Dcaputcho* rcraivfd hero from Itonm-

but retreated on the approach of the

Th» ^X!X'ro£
i*h cavalry to the advance posts of th*

^'ptinof Conatnnfmo'a f.iroo» ooonpv all 
tho paK»o» throueh which tho 1 ttrUmh

■ inhabirant* nf Unmnkns are to-

Cultured Ladies
can learn how to do so in a good

JABF.Z gXLHOWAY. Toronto. Out.
store. Ai 
Smith, i

BfGWLEs from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

harleston. La,lies' Fine Oxford Slices at 50c per pair^
Ladies’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 85.' per pair.
Lad os’ Fine Lice Boots tegtilar price S2.25 for Sl.OU.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Lace. Extension Soles at 85c per pair 
Ladies’ Foxed Carpet.Slipper, regular 60c for 3;tc.
Ladies' Fin» Kid Button Boots, regular «1.40 for *1.00.
Children’s Lace and Button Boots, regular 50c for Joe.

Men’* Department.-An immense range of Men’s Lace 
and Congress Btm^yegulart|roO llW and «5.00, for S3 00.

WANTED ell.' 
saw hot

el'v era l
Figuring 1er Another Term In Prl*en
KingHton. Out.. May ii.—Ou I- ri'lny Jllo,Vi d up.

an ex-couviet went 1y Wolte Is.and, tnrio, liowe
hired himae 
ctired a her 
dock to Kvcure 
the rig to Kit}g 
ward. The hor*

thé upper portion of the warehouse being
a-fia « swsfs

ent ty "elfe ls!iin*l, 
William Alleu ami se

nd rig to go to the ferry pom
lus trunk. He brought ure.

ted west- l’rov
between l,,ay

has aOTf

Ï 'si The
ing into the interior. If toWm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS
fflo.

nd *tar 
traded

Tnrk* In Tele AUe
g |-f j ur urn se Wll *  .......... - - -

here and Napa nee. The buggy 
b*en lovate.l in the Campbell Ilm 
Nap,,nee. The police hope to secure 
ex-convict before mivnv. hour*.

the fïkf: record.

inMrareGra.h“eabT- colored woman 

burned at St. Catliarmes It J the enilv- 
•iou of a coal oil lamp. u. dead.*AC^r4ho7e^L0keVhUi^kaVe,S5i,,

Tnrk* Le»l ■*evlly wiv a heavy stock and tbe

S^$?M sat a'lKSS*^'^reaeh' 38,000. ^^f^rjtfoCTatic jieople were burntsl

«nun., »... hr «-fi. .
Volo. Maf 8.-A stirring incident..in Injured,

h,r^;'hV:nire,Lrte,S’*"len*tSm’Kk° t„k RE.-IO.OUS WORM,

with somethinlffof iho metnetic on 
thuslnsto nttri*«tad to Sltohclo»

^?„%itLth^herlÎ^L»7Umm"and^Tu 

ueenr»T tl>e town immediately. Mnver 
Rev and ten battalions entered the townr, n r,o ^d»r. The Turk, have al

ready eVtahlished a system of street

IBrockville222 King 8t.
-g^T.See uu

hi*-year nt present promises 
11iinl yield th«- <-rops of tiietf, t-xet-j-dAt NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe 

Dealer in Ontario
STILL IN ATHENS My NelKhfior To.» Me Ij'Eih'E H-SS '*..««1? St

, ti'OUgh the *r<-:i Is still comparatively small»
About Hood’s Snraaparilln ami «I- 

viseil mo to try it—Tins is the kind of ^ light soi its. 
advertising which gives Boon's Ssrsa-
paiill t the largest, sales in the world.4^ House of Commons
Friend tells friend that Hood’s Satan- ,.,-iit-hour* bill was dvfeatctl

-----AND-----100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins Doing a Good Business Brockville. April 27.1897.

r I >1 VI- l; : X I .
cc at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Pro -----IN-----

iglit huitrs In 
•JJ7 In

iESJSEîFH 72. '1SES«
icine * Queen's IMnmoiid .1 ubih-e b\ n «liiuier.

Hood’s P,lus act easdy „,d_ protnpL
ly on "the liver and lioxvels. Inn.1 suit v(.pt thv p, (ll VYut.-s' ;ipp- »1 for the

iu- liuypit alt;.

A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS
bti"K -h- «"Yu'Im'LaIoOW.

at the greenhouses of
onplc of 
hie hours 

group Photo- 
ranteed and

mo again.

The subscriber will be in Athens a

- __________________________3-SSSKT
5i*.hk,Cya”d reilww fare o" ^monSatlo/" B. W. FALKNER

TaTB^Inrav CARnErMN Co.. LTD, Toronto.

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLEv Toronto, Ont.

orge Linnaeus Bank», an En<- 
tno neyelUt. i* #e»d-

Mrs. Ge
rod*. |i*h puejt a headache,' Florists and Decorators.

/Athene, Jan. 25, '07.
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